An improved end-point fluorimetric procedure for the determination of low amounts of trypsin activity in biological samples using rhodamine-110-based substrates.
A novel end-point fluorimetric procedure based on the use of rhodamine-110-labeled specific substrate was developed to determine trypsin activities in biological samples. We evaluated the ability of trichloroacetic acid and acetic acid to stop the enzymatic reaction without hindering the detection of the fluorescence of rhodamine-110 released into the reaction mixture from the specific substrate (CBZ-L-alanyl-L-arginine)(2)-rhodamine-110. Trichloroacetic acid decreased markedly the fluorescence of rhodamine-110, even at low concentrations. On the other hand, the addition of 50 mmol/l acetic acid inactivated efficiently trypsin activity, causing minor effects on rhodamine-110 fluorescence. The proposed procedure was more sensitive than the spectrophotometric end-point method using N-alpha-benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroanilide as substrate. The possibility of carrying out end-point fluorimetric assays improves the performance of monocell fluorimeters by setting specific conditions optimal for each enzyme activity independently of the fluorimeter. This method also allows replicate assays to be conducted simultaneously, resulting in considerable time saving and in increased performance of low-cost equipment.